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. Y.I'ltinibiiiK Co.
New spring troorts nt Heller's , tailor.-
icortfi

.

( ! W.'riiotiiDSoii tVtCo. . real estate
800 W. (J. Stacy & Co. , No. 0 .Main , for

bargains in real estate.
The city council niocls in regular ses-

sion to-morrow evening.-
A

.

meeting of tlie Hont club is culled for
to-morrow evening al Oildl 15ro3. (V-

Co's olllee.
Spring rulllnrr.v! opening , nt H. Fried

man's takes place next Thursday and
Friday evenings , April 7 and 8.

The next nieoUiur of the Fortnightly
club will be with Miss Lulu Jones , on
First avenue , to-morrow evening.

Money to loan. A special fund of
125,000 to loan on dwelling property at
lowest rates of interest by Udell Uros. &
Co. , 10J I'oarl St.

The finest inilinery opening ever given
in this city will take place next Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday evenings at II. Fried-
mini's

-

, iS'o. 401)) liroudwity.-
Mrs.

.

. ( ilbson , of the K. C. house , made
n miss-slon and fell , breaking her left
nnkle. About a year ago bhe had a sim-
ilar

¬

accident which disabled the oilier
nnklo.-

Kd.

.

. Hrooks , a former policeman , r.nd-
V. . Kirk , a young fellow , got Into a dis-

pute
¬

over a game of csrd and both were
arrested. Hrooks was lined and Kirk was
dismissed.-

M.

.

. North has commenced action for
divorce from Kinily North. Jn his peti-
tion he claims that his wife is living with
"Doe" Scott , which is enough to secure
him his matrimonial freedom.

The contractor who is doing the slate
roofing for the court house and some
other public buildings here , is so pleased
with the advantages of Council Hlulls
that he Is seriously planning to locate
hero permanently.

The funeral of illiam Welch was held
yesterday morning and was very Jargel.y
attended , lie had lived hero many years
and had such a large circle of friends
that the Catholic church , where the ser-
vices

¬

werj held , was crowded to its ut-
most.

¬

.

The Council Hind's Heal Estate associa-
tion

¬

is negotiating for the rooms on the
second lloor of the building being refitted
and rebuilt for Hudio fe Yenawino ns a
cigar More and billiard hall. The loca-
tion

¬

Is central and the rooms on the sec-
ond

¬

lloor will bo very convenient and at-

tractive
¬

for MIC ) ; olliccs.
The sewer on Bancroft .street is being

c'oaned out again. The job is an epen-
s'vo

-

one , and revives the discussion as to
whether the sewer was ever properly
built. Some claim that there is : i bend
in the sewer , others that it runs so that
the water would have to flow up hill ,
while it is claimed by others that the
sewer is all right , but that it is intended
to carry oil' water , not mm ! . As soon as
the streets are paved , and kept .swept , the
sewer will be all right. So says the en-
gineer.

¬

.

The paiior mills hero are being en-
larged

¬

, new machinery being added so
that there can be manufactured about
live tons of paper daily. The mills are
furnishing their customers some very line
paper. Harris & Fisher , of Omaha , and
other Omaha linns are buying of them.
The mills need n little more working
capital , the managers having put HO

much into the plant , but they are brayelv
pushing ahead , and will come out all
right.

Some of the property owners on B.m-
croft street object to having ix hcwnr ex-
tended

¬

down that street at their expense ,
as they have sewerage from the alley be-

tween
¬

that street and Main street. Of
course such 11 view is taken only by those
on the west side of Bancroft street , and
they scent willing to let those on the cast
Bide of th3 street go without : v sewer.
The council will probably go riirlit along
with the plans laid out by Engineer Wil-
liams

¬

, of Chicago , and let the equities bo
otherwise determined.

The case in which Katie Paulson tig-

ures
-

as the injured girl and seeks to torce-
a young man into the futherhcad of her
child , has two sides to it , as all such cases
are liable to have. The young man not
only denies being in any way responsible
for the unfortunate condition in whicli
the girl finds herself , but in substantia-
tion

¬

of his claim of innocence refers to
the county records , from which it ap ¬

pears that Katie Paulson was early in
March married to one Jacob Hanson. It-
Is claimed that there is nothing to the
charge and it will not be heard of in
court again.-

Hhcrraden

.

is still making cabinet pho-
tos

¬

at fl ) per do ? . , best finish. Crayon or
India ink life pictures only 10. Hy
F , M.Voodwnrd , artist.

Star sale stables of Council HlufTs
The largest stock of horses and mules
west of Chicago , which will bo sold at
wholesale or retail and satisfaction guar ¬

anteed.
Pemonnl-

Mr. . Sopcr , of Cherokee , ia now in the
employ of K. E. Adams it Co.-

Mr.
.

. Douthort , of Delaware is in the city
with a view to investing in property.

Judge Carson came homo last night
from Fremont county , having discharged
the grand jury after three and a half
days' work.

Miss Jennie Uockafellow , of Kno-
vllle

-
, Teun. , after a pleasanl visit here as

the cuest of Mrs. Ira Ilcndricks. leaves
to-morrow to visit friends in Sheldon ,

Neb.M.
.

. E. Herbert , of St. Joseph , the con-
tractor of the stt'nm heating nppaiuttis-
of the new county court house , is here
prepared to proceed with his part of Urn
work.-

A
.

telegram was received yesterday
from Hullalo , announcing the death of
the father of Judge lliibbard , of the
Nonpareil. The latter left for Htimtlo ou
receiving the news of Ills father's serious
illness.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. Adams , of llosto.i , mother
of the Adams brothers of the Hoiton boot
and shoe store , is visiting her sons. Mrs.
Adams is over seventy yours of age , but
bad n pleasant trip , making the journey
in fifty hours ,

Judge Aylesworth and City Attorney
Holmes returned yesterday from Colfax ,
whoru they liavo l cen most of the week.
They have the contract for codifying and
compillp" the city ordinances , and sought
the quiet retreat to enable them to titir-
luo

-

the task without Mich interruptions
Mthoy would be subjected to here. They
expect after a llttlo to hlo themselves
away for two weeks more to complete
the work ,

The summery weather yesterday ena-
bled the two Hooten brothers t get out
upon tlin Creels. Ouo. Andy , seems to-

bo suH'orlne with his lungs , and is only a
shadow , fin became BO fatigued by the
walk Unit hu was taken homo in a car
riage. The other brother , Dick , was able
to nwing along on his orutchcs , having
not fully recovered from the coasting ac-

cident
¬

, by which he had botli legs
n broken. The home hits been under a

' heavy nhidow: of trouble for many week * ,

but the many friend * hope that with tht
brightening of the weather there may bu

; of the cloudj withlu the homo.

DROPPED DEAD IN 11IS CHAIR

W , 0. Smith Dies Suddenly in the Tremont
House Office.

PALM SUNDAY WORSHIPPING.

The City Council For a Sub-

stitute
¬

For Saloon lilcensps The
Clty'H Finances Count of

Monte Crlsto Invent * .

Suddenly Summoned ,

yesterday forencou a man died sud-

denly
¬

while silting in the ollice of the
Tromont bongo. Ills name was C.
Smith , anil ho was a boarder at the house.
For a day or so ho had not been at his ac-

customed
¬

work , complaining of having
much pain in his chest , a violent head-
ache

¬

and some fever. He hung around
the house , and yesterday morning was
sitting in a chair in the ollice , drowsing a
little , although a few moments before ho
was walking about the room and chat-
ting

¬

with others. The proprietor of the
hotel , Mr. Saubiirt , noticed that a strange
look was on his face r.nd that he was
sinking over , as though about to fall. He-

he hurried to him , and calling for tin )

) thers to come also. When they reached
he man he was apparently in a faint ,

mil they laid him down on the lloor.
One started for some water , another
irgcd taking him to his room , and an-
ither

-
declared that it was too late as ho-

ias dying. His face was bathed and an
Hurt made to bring him to conscious-
less , Init with a few gasps life went out ,

md ho was dead. Coroner Fatil was no-
ilied

-

and a jury impantiellcd. consisting
if C. C. Despaiu , J. Kogers. and II. Wl-
'ikon. . Urs. Green and Hart made an-
xamiiiation and concluded tiuit it
mart disease , and after ( lie examination
jf a few witnesses a verdict to that ell'eet-

as returned.
Smith was about forty years of age. He-

ad been employed on the plattorm of-
he dummv depot for over a year past ,

md had boardrd at the Trcmont since
ast August. Ho was enjoying nnpar-
mtly

-

fair health , until Friday morning
rvhen ho was feeling so badly that he con-
cluded to be itiite.| He was in his bed a-

lortlou of Friday , but most of the time
iViis up and about. He talked of getting

mustard plaster on his chest , to .see if-

ic could not get relief , but it seems that
c took no medicine , or sought even him-

) ] remedies , evidently considering the
Hlliculty as not serious. He is .said to-

avc lost his wife , but to have three
hildren living at his old home in War-

iaw
-

, 111. The body will be buried here.-

Dr.

.

. IS Ice's SUCUCIH.
Few who see Dr. Hico slopping along

10 vigorously would guess that ho lias-

ieen so many years engaged in the active
iractico of medicine , yet it is a fact that
his spring ho enters upon the forty-
ucond

-

year of a constant , bravo battle
.gainst disease , and is n veteran in the
icrvlco of sufl'ering humanity. He has
jcen here twelve years , .so that the public
3 quite familiar with the record of won-
icrful

-

success which has attained his
reatment of certain diseases. In the
reatment of cancers ho has gained a-

e reputation , and hundreds from all
) arts of the country have left harmlessly
willed in the doctor's oflico the fright'-
til

-
' and deadly causes of their ill health ,

and returned homo with new life
and the assurance of many years of hap ¬

piness. Of late the doctor has found it-

iccessiry to curtail his practice , and in-
ho treatment of cancers takes only spe-
iial

-

cases , refusing to treat others. He
continues to make a specialty of female
diseases and chronic diseases of all kinds ,

le has met with wonderful success in-

reating cases which have for years baf-
lied other physicians. Noticeably has
.his been the case in the removal of liter-
no

-

tumors. He uses no instruments in-
noli cases , nor docs lip resort to the

.isual methods. Ho gives the patient
vegetable resloratives , by whieh nature
is set to work , the organs are speedily
relieved by nature herself , and the
trouble removed naturally without the
knife or other torture. Dr. Uice's ollices-
md hospital at No. 11 Pearl street uro
conveniently located , attractively furi-

ilhhcd
-

and lilted , and those consulting
tint tind a frank , confidential and wise

adviser.

Star sale stables for mules and heavy
draft horses.

Norman Homes.
Two line Norman stallions for sale or-

rado. . Address U. H. Shields , Logan , la.

For Itevcnue Only.
The cutting olTof the revenue which the

city has heretofore received from the sa-
loons

¬

, causes the problem to bo a practi-
al

-

and perplexing one as to what can be
done to make good the loss. The state
law is such in regard to taxation that
there cannot be a large enough assess-
ment

¬

made for general expenses to cover
the needs of the city. Heretofore this
lack has been made up by licenses. Now
that no more can bo expected from that
source , the council is over the
matter. There seems to bo a disposition
to pass , if possible , an ordinance licens-
ing

¬

as many kinds of business as possi-
ble

¬

, and making the thus eon-
tribute enough to make up the loss. How
far this special taxation can bo made to
work is a query which the courts may
have lo settle. It seems that an oflbr't
will be made to frame an ordinance by
which the will all bo given a
chance to share the burden by the defi-
ciency thus caused. Some of those who
have been the most earnest in lighting
high license and insisting on doing away
with the saloons entirely , will bo among
the lirst to object to paying an extra tax ,
or u license for their own business.

Miss Mollie Corcoran , dressmaker , 714-
Mynstor street , between Seventh and
Eighth.

For acre property , residences and busi-
ness

¬

property call onV. . C. Stacy & Co. ,
No. U Main street.

Point * of Piety.
Those who intend attending church

to-day will hud the needed guidance ami
information in the following notices of
services to bo held :

TIIK BOOK OK HOOKS.
The annual meeting of the 1'ottawatta-

mle
-

County Hible society will bo held in
the Episcopal church to night at 7:30: ,
the several churches uniting in the ser¬
vice. I'rincipal addresses by the state
superintendent , Hev , John Hood , ol
Cedar Ituolds , followed by reports of the
treasurer and county agent. All are cor-
dially

¬

invited.
SAINT I'At'l.'S CIUIKCII.

Divine borvieo will bo hold In this
church to-day as follows ; At 10 a. m.
Holy Communion , 10ir: a. m. service anc-
sermon. . Subject , "Scaring Home. " At
7:30: o'clock the 1'ottawattamio County
Hiblo society will hold its annual meet
Ing and an address be delivered by the
secretary of the Hiblo society. The pub
lie and stramrors are welcome to these
various services.

IIAITIST.
The pastor , Hev. Dr. Cooley , wil

preach this morning. Sunday school
and young people's meeting as usual. Ii
the livening union Hlble meeting in St-
I'auls church ,

CONOIIKOATIOXAL.
Services in the Congregational ulntrcl

Subject of the uastor's ser ¬

mon , "The Mighty God. " In the even-
tig

-

there will be a union Hlblc meeting
n the Episcopal church.-

MKTIIOlirT.
.

.

Topic nt the M. K. Church this inorn-
ng

-
, "Is the World (Jotting Hotter or

orsc ? "
.

Rev. J. L. l'ier. on will preach at the
Uniu-d Hrcthron church on Tenth Avc-
mo

-

this evening al 7'0! ! o'clock. Persons
Iving in that part of the city are invited
o attend.-

Mrs.

.

. F. H. Stewart returned from the
cast Wednesday , aftci a two weeks' ab-
sence

¬

, where she has been attending mil-
inery

-

openings and selecting her spring
styles. Ladies are cordially invited to in-

spect
¬

her new goods , which are con-
stantly

¬

arriving.-

A

.

11MJFFS INVENTOK.
JIB IllKiilM Protected In a Chicago

likur Suit.-
J.

.
. A. Churchill , of this oily , whoso

lame lias been so long and familiarly as-

sociated
¬

with pump manufacturing , has
ecenlly had one of his patents tested in-

he federal court at Chicago. The Inter
Ocean thus gives the outline of the case :

In the rase of tlio'l'cmplo Pump company
airnitist the ( Joss I'tiinp & Ittibber Bucket
Manufacturing company , .Juil c Uludpett-
eitonlay dccidril against the ilntciultuits for
nfriniremrnt of the patent covering a rubber
iiickct known ns the "Chin chill" bucket.
I he defendants had been iimnufactnniit ; one
slmllnr , callliiK It the " ( Joss" bucket , but the
court decides that Courchill was the Hist In-
ventor

¬

anil that the defendants wore conse-
quently

¬

guilty of an Infringement ,"

Miss Craven , of Chicago , arrived here
'riday to take charge ot the trimming
lepartment of Mrs. F. II. Stewart's mil-
inery

-

establishment.

The City
The monthly report of L. Kinnchnn ,

city auditor , shows the total general ex-

enses
-

of the cily for March to have been
J5180.00 , warrants having been drawn as-

ollows :

encral fund. Sl ,
" 10.0-

0'ollcoaml marshal department. bJT.07
'"I re department. 775 cc-
.i'ity onuiiicet 's department. aiil.HO
ias and strent lamps. 'J'.is.Hfi
'rlutlnir and supplies. liro.O-
jnterhi'ctlon grading. 147..ri-
OamaiiS) ! , condemnation , etc. .Wl.GO

Strci't.H and alloys. Ni.O'.-
t'ol ic c.isli I tind. 7.V .7fi

The amount of bills allowed dtirinir
March was about the same as above.

The warrants drawn for special pur-
loses , including Ihe semi-annual water
eut of $10,000 , and $10,000 for paving ,
fOOO for grading , elc. , amounted to
' 0S3l.J5' ,

We odor for Monday a bargain in real
estate , via : Seven choice lots in Urown's
sub for 1100. one-half cash , balance on-

ime. . Swan it Walker , 38 S. Main St.
Cut this oul , it will not appear again.

Strictly
Mr. S. Smith , the presiding genius of-

ho "old lady's scrap book' ' is in good con-
lition

-

to write feelingly on "Coyered
With Wounds. " He and his have been
grasping in vain for every crumb that
falls from the political ( able , Not long
ago Mr. Smilh made a s'.ron r ellbrt to
secure the elevated and responsible posi-
ion of superintendent of tiie now gov-

ernment building here , but in this were
lisappointcd. The past week he has
ecn at Des Moines begging the gov-

ernor
¬

to name him as one of the fetnte-
ailway commissioners , while his asso-

ciate was borinir the for.s his en-
lorsoment.

-

. He has returned , disap-
jointed cliarcined and sour.-

S.

.

. P. McConnell , on Friday evening
ifter the performance of "Monte Cristo , "
mtertaincd his old friend and roommate-

S. . Miller Kent , of the James O'Neill com-
pany

¬

, at his home. Several gentlemen
of this city there had. the pleasure of-
nceting Air. Kent , who has been with the

O'Neill company the past three years ,

Novel Music.
The Alpine Choir and Tyrolese com-

i.iny
-

will occupy the opera house stage
iVednesday afternoon and evening. The
numbers of the troupe appear in Swiss

costumes and present a novel and pleas-
tig

-

entertainment. The programme is-

joth vocal and instrumental , and is full
of novelties as well as merit. The instru-
ments

¬

of native make , will bo used , in-

cluding
¬

the Alpine violin , dulcimer , gig-
ira , mandolin , zither , etc. In the vocal
numbers the Yodelling and Tyrolesc
warbling will be heard.-

To

.

refresh your memory , cut this out
t will not appear again. For the next

few days or until sold , wo will oiler 20-
xcres of beautiful aero property on Gra-
mm

-

avenue at a bargain.
SWAN & WALKCK , 38 south Main street.

The Count Is Struck.
James O'Neill , of Monte Cristo fame ,

invested $3,000 in Council Bluffs U. E.
yesterday , the sale being made by W. C.
Morgan , of Cook & Morgan. The
"Count of Monte Cristo" seo.s more
wealth in the future of Council Hlulls
than in even his famous Island with all
its treasures.

Store your Heating Stoves with Cole
& Cole. Experienced men handle them ,

black and set them up in the fall. 41
Main street.

MaRonlc.
Star chapter No. 4711. A. M. will hold

its regular convocation next Monday
uvouing , April 4. All members are re-
quested

¬

to attend. Visitin" H. A. M. are
invited. By order M. E. II. P ,

There is not in this city a list of lots in-

Hayless and Palmer's adilitiorywned by a-

lien resident who has us to
sell at- . Come and see us , hero
is a bargain.
SWAN & WALKEII , 38south Main street.-

4O1.

.

. 4O1.
Our customers can now find excellent

selections from our late purchases of tine
silks and spring and early summer

Ditv ( ooi 3.
Our line of CAHI'KTS is the largest and ,

we think , the finest that Aye of the best
markets in the country a (lord.-

It
.

will give us pleasuor to show our
many customers and friends these new
and fresh attractions.-

no
.

NOT KOUOKT TIIE PLACE ,

No. 401 HHOADWAY , COUNCIL BI.UKF-
S.HAUKNESS

.

BUOTHEKS.

Real Katatn Activity.
Council Blurt's has hail an active week

in real estate circles. The deals have not
been so largo , but they have been many ,

and the total amount is a creditable show-
ing

¬

indeed. There is not so much brass
band and Hurrah business as in the opnn-
ing

-

of the boom , but more solid business.
The following is the showing of the trans-

fers
-

for the week.
Xo. Aint.

Monday ' MJ S"AJ7S!

Tuesday 27.41S
Wednesday 7 AoT-
hursday.

;

.
Friday
Saturday

Totals . . . .813 82W.83S

For the Hospital.
The parlor concert given by Miss Hots-

ford and others , at tuo residence of Mr.-

J.

.

. N. Baldwin , proved not only an ele-

gant
¬

musical event , heartily enjoyed by
all , but ( t nets the Cottage hospital some
ueeded funds. Alter paying all expense *

PEOPLE'S STORE .

Our < ;oii lant Aim IN lo Give Hot-
ter

-
Value in liver'thing We

Sell Than Oilier Homos In
'

Council HI ii II * or Vlelnlty-Oiir
Sleek Will AIvnjH lie Found
< 'lotin anil l'ro ili ; of the Hunt
0,1111111) ' ami l.ntcvt Styles

In our Drcs CJoods Department wo
will otl'er special bargains this week.

Head our prices , see our stock. Wo
can show you moro dress go ds ,

twice over , than all of our comuetilors
combined , lie whore you can find what
you want.-

In
.

our American Dress ( Joods Depart-
ment

¬

you will find , Ihis week , at ! ! o. per
yard , 1,10 pieces ol Plaids , suitable tor-
children's wear. At 5c per yard we
lave 100 pieces , half wool goods , worth
''rom 10c to 1250 , At lOc per yard wo
offer 150 pieces wool mixed ilrcss ma-
terials

¬

worth double the money. At 15c-

ier yard , 3 cases of heavy doublefold-
Serges , Cashmeres and Jamestown Al-
pacas

¬

, sold everywhere from 2jc to 33o-

er) yard. At 2Jc. we offer 75 pieces of-

Jombination Beiges. At 2Sf , 2 cases
'rc.sh new shinies Body Cashmeres , .'1-
8nches widn , sold everywhere else at 40c

per yard. At 31c , 35c and 40c per yard ,
JO , 118 and 40 inch Satin Diagonals , all
low shades ; aKo Cheviots ami Serges in
ill wool goods and best value ever
snown frtr the money.-

In
.

French and English Imported Dress
leeds wo oiler this week at 50c per yard ,

case of 50 pieces Cheviots and Serges ,

n pin checks and broken plaids , 42-

nches wide , worth Ooc to i5u. At 50o we
lave 1 ease 42 inches , in all wool French
Jushmcros and Serges , in stripe" , cords.
diagonals and oilier fancy weaves , in all
shades , including llio new greys and
tuns ; worth 75e per yard.-

At
.

50c , two caj.cs all wool Dress Flan-
lels

-

ami Tricots , solid colors , new
tires , tans , groys , beige and ecru , the
jest quality in America for the money.-

At
.

(iOf , 7.jc and $1 00 a yard , we otl'er :

.75 pieces French Silk Mixed Serges ,

ordod and striped Silk Mixed Paris
Dress Novellie . Camel's Hair Cloth ,

'lain and Diagonal Suitings from the
jest looms of the world.-

We
.

ale have a full line of Trimming
Velvets and Novelties suitable for com-

inations
-

) with the above mentioned
;oods , and arc prepared to show a line of-

Jombination Suitings second to no house
n the United States.

This is our Silk and Dross Goods week ,

ct everybody in want of a iiirc Spring
Dress call on us and we will surprise
yon. He sure to call during the special
sale-THIS WEEK-

.Respectfully.
.

.

IMOI: MS-
o

:

< . :IM , ! < ! , HIS and :i2O!

Broadway , Coiineil Bliill'N.-

i

.

. ]! . All mail orders foi-
Nitniplo * or goods enlriioled lo
our earc will reeeivc the best ol'-

mention. .

OIIN V. STOE. JACOU StUS
STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
raclice in the State and Federal Courts

Rooms 7 and S Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FRANK S. RICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,
Designs , estimates ami reports on bridges ,

viaducts , fouuilfttloni iitul gunoruleiiKinucriiig' .
31UO prints of unv size uliil nunntltr.-

Olllon
.

No 13 K. Main St. , First Ntuloiml liank-
BlocK. .

R. D. AMY A. CO. ,

Hardware , Stoves ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS ,
No. 620 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

CRESTON HOUSE.
The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Haying a Fire

Escape.

And All Modern Improvements.
215 , 217 and 219 Main St.

MAX MOHX, Prop.-

R.

.

. RIVE, M. It.
Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knile or Drawing o-

Blood. .

Over 30 vears Practical expercnce.-
No

.

11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.-

E.

.

. S. BARRETT ,

Justice ol the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

0. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

[ Kstnbllshod ISA ]

No. P2Q Main Street , i i : Council ninth.
COMMISSION MKKCIIANTS ,

MtAl.KKI IN

HIDES , TALLOW WOOL , ETC

there remains for the hospital $22 , anil-

to this Miss IJotsford generously
adds $10 , making the benefit
net in all !f32 , Miss Hotsford
has proved her.self not only to be an art-
ist

¬

of wonderful skill but of generosity.
Her visit to this city has won for her
many friends , who would gladly have
her appear in a larger place and on a-

more formal occasion. If such a public
concert is over arranged for her, there
will bo many to take the seats as eager
listeners.

,

Drs. Hanchett and Smith , olTico No. 12

Pearl stieet. Residence , 120 Fourth St.
Telephone No. 10.

Call and see the stock of horses and
mules at Star Stables bqforo purchasing
elsewhere.

Brick.-
Wo

.

have 200,000 good brick for sale.
THOMAS UHKKN As SONS.

Money to loan on real estate. Conn cl-

IHufls Heal Kstnto Loau and Trust Co.-

Hoom
.

! , Kverctt block.-

A

.

man in Kansas Citv has a fan owned
antl used by Martha Washington. On it-

is painted 'the only portrait extant of
Washington in his youth. It represents
him at the ago of seventeen , clad in a-

captain's uniform. About him arc angels ,

goddesses ami Indians.

Elijah Smith , the Oregon railway mag-
nate

¬

, thinks breakfast the great meal of
the day. Ho takes no lunch and is rare-
loss about dinner , but starts in on every
day's work with his stomach supplied
with an amount of food which will suf-
lice for at least ton hours.

The Importance of tlie lisli trade is il-

lustrated
¬

by the recent leases issued to
Fulton market , twelve stalls having been
taken at' 1.500 rent. How nr.iny lish-

mii t bo Kold to clear an aggregate rc.nl-
of $18,000 u year >

HENRY EISE1IAN & CO.'S-

PEOPLE'S STORE ,

Will Olfrplixy Now Spring Good * In-

Kvery Department This Week.-

Wo

.

invlto the ladies to call during this
week to see our superb slock and guaran-
tee

¬

intending purchasers that no better
values can bo found in the United States.
Everything is marked at the very lowest
cash prices which means about one-
third less than other homes will sell the
same quality of goods for-

.We
.

call special attention to a recent
purchase of silks tit much less than regu ¬

lar value and wo propose lo give our pat-
rons

¬

and the public a beautiful ollcring-
at special sale during this week. 5,000
yards Summer Silk at W , 3510 , 00 and
lOc per yard , worth fully a third more.
1,000 vards of Colored gros grain and
Failc francai.se silks , all shades , at I'M. 7. ,
OOo , fl.OO and $1 25 ner yard. Thcce
Seeds arc the new fashionable gray ,

vhades included. They are bargains
md must be seen in order to be
appreciated , '.' ."i pieces surah silk , all
shades , Including black , at 50c , 7oc , $1-

iind 11.25 per yaid. The greatest bar-
5.lns

-

ever seen for the money.
Several thousand remnants of plain

and fancy brocaded silks and satins to bo
closed out during this great hale at less
than half their regular prices.

This is a grand opportunity for moth-
ers

¬

to find suitable ends for children's
Ircsses small ends to combine with

worsted materials which is now so-
stylish. .

m.AfK SILK * .

We shall offer a few special bargains
this week in black silks

AT $1.00-
.We

.

are selling the very brst black .silk
{ hadamc ever offered for the money , all
mreilk , well woven and well finished ,

i'lioc are worth 1.25 ,

AT $1 00.
Black gros-gram silks. We guarantee

o supply a silk that will not cut or crack ;
nil pure Italian silk , satin finished , and
witli a grain heavy enough to make a-

iaiidsomo dress ,

AT 100.
Colored gros-gruin silks in all the new

dints' . 'I his is a luiiuLsoine and durable
cloth worth .f 1

25.AT
if 1.00-

.rmurc
.

silks in black and colors. In
offering this new weave of silk we can
salcly say that it is certainly very pretty
md will wear as well as any goods that

can be bought. Wo have an cloirant line
of colors and warrant these goods to be
all pure silk.

AT 1.00
BlacK Hadx.imir Silk- . The increased

popularity of this weave of silk , both for
dress wear and for .short wraps , has in-

duced
¬

us to make this a very special
bargain and we arc very positive in say-
ing

¬

that nowhere else can these goods
bo bought for less than $1.35-

.We
.

also show an elegant line of silk
velvets and trimming velvets and plushes-
in all the latest styles at 75C , $1 , 1.25 ,

1.00 , f 1.75 and H per yard. The best
value over shown for the money and the
largest and best line in the west to selecl-
from. .

Now is the time to get bargains our
prices are the lowest ; our goods arc the
shoicest ; our styles are correct ; we main-
tain

¬

the load ; our reputation is well es-

tahlishnd
-

, and we , with pleasure , refer
to the leading ladies of the city.

Pay us a visit and we will at any time
bo glad to show you our .stock , no matter
if you wish to purchase or not.

Respectfully ,
IlENItY ElSF.MAN & CO. ,

People's Store ,
Nos. 314 , 310 , 318 and 320 Broadway,

Council Bluffs-
.y.

.

It. Wcyli'cull mailorder.* spe-
cial

¬

and { > ro n > t dttcntiou ami < <

order* or correspondence ion-
inaifnt'or tut with will receive the
'11'CHtent cnre and attention.

LATEST NOVELTIES

Jn Amber ,

ToitoiscShcl-

letc.Hair, Oi-

nnmt'iits

-
, as

well as the
newest nov-

elties
¬

in hair
goo-

ds.Mrs.C.L.

.

. Gillette
29 Mniu street. Out of town work so-

licited.
¬

.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards
Uroauwuy , Council Hlulle , Opp , Dummy Depot

_- -
Horses antl mules kept constantly on-

linnd , for sulo ut retuil or in cur losuls.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission-

.SiiM'rr.it
.

& HOI.KV , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Keil Sale Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 4th street.

THE TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
( Standard No , 2015))

Sired by Almont No 33 , an-

dREGISTER ,

( Standard No. 5812. )

Sired by Tramp No. 308.

These stallions will make the season of
1887 at the

Driving Park

For particulars inquire of or address
WAUK CAUY , Council Uluird , la.

Horses g Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
nnd in lots. Large quantities to select
( torn. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or do'tble-

.MASOH

.

WISE , Council Bluff

w. L. uiuas ,

Justice of the e a c e.
. No 504 Hnwlway , Council Ulufl's-

.Coellctions

.

a specialty. Refers to tlie Dee.

GARDENERS AND FRUIT GROWERS.

Choice Property at a Bargain ,
Fifty Acres Choice Land Adapted for

( iiirdcnlng and Fruit ( trowing.
About twenty acres of the tract is set to
apple orchard which is in bearing , and
to all varieties of choice small fruit and
vineyard , divided as follows ;

TIII : VIMIAIU: > .
I'ropcr contains umvanis of live acres.

The vines are thrifty and In hearing.
Between three and four acres are well
set to choice varieties of blackberries ,

raspberries and strawberries-
.TIII

.
: A PPM ; OIICIIAIU> . .

Contains more than 1,000 trees in bear
ing. In addition to the above enumer-
ation

¬

are a large numbers of choice
plums.cljerry antl other fruits , also shade
and ornamental trees surrounding the
building' * .

I.AKUI : coMMomors iioirsn ,
Ordinary barns and other out-building ? .

Thosoilisof excellent itialit.v) for gard-
ening

¬

purposes , boinir a deep black loam
and is a w Armsouth slope , and is altogeth-
er

¬

the most attractive anil desirable of
anything within business distance of
Omaha or Council BlttlTs. With the new
bridge completed across the Missourithe
property is not over thirty minutes dnvo
from the Omaha postolllee. Any party de-

siring
¬

a choice bargain should apply at
once as , if not sold within the next two
weeks , it will be withdrawn from the
market.

For Prices and Terms Apply to

G. JT. COLBY ,

MASONIC TEMPLE , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

A. II. RICE. E. '.

RICE & RAYMOND ,

No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
TELEPHONE NO. 239.

Real Estate
Vacant Lots , Lands , City Residences and Farms , acre property in

western part of city. All sclllny cheap to make room for spriny stuc-

k.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.
Room G , over Ofllccr tO 1'tisey's banh; Council llluffs.

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY AT AUCTION

Properly Situated on the Corner of Pearl Street and Sixth Avenue,
known as the.

CRACKER FACTORY PROPERTY ,
WILL HE

Sold at Auction on Wednesday , April 20th ,
.A.T s :F. :M:. SA.XJB our ot

H. H. INMAN , Salesman ,

SPEOIAL NOTICES.

Special advertisement !! , such RS Ix t , Fo.ind-
7oLrwn , For Snle , To Hont, tSnnts , lloarillnir.-
etc.

.

. , will tie Inserted in thii column lit tlie low
ratoofTEN CENTS PEK LINK forthonrst Inset-
Inn and five Ccnti Per Line for each sulie iuuni-
Insertion. . Leave advertisements nt our oltlco-

No. . 12 1'earl itrect , near Uroadwny , Council
Blufff.

WANTS.

KENT Good liouso of ten rooms , stn-FOH , one acre of ground , with grnpes , ap-
ples

¬

and plums. Klovnt'-d flto. Kent only f'M
per month. Apply to Horace I'.varett.

lartre family horse. Aniwor.WANTED , size mid color , P. II. lice
office , Council muffs ,

HUNT Oood hoiifo near houd of Oak ¬
FOK avenue , iiuout 2uO feet northeast of-
houen of LuolimVelln. . Kent only $15 per
month. Alsoii honsnof ton rooms with ten
aciosof Harden and tO ncros of pasture , only
ono hull mile from city. Splendid chance for H-

milkmun. . Apply to Horace Everet-

t.F

.

OK KENT A choice suit of rtvo rooms milt-
nblo

-

for IlKht hoiihukkcopintf for mnnll
family without children. Inquire ut No. 41

Main atroci.
SALII Complete plant and equipmentFOH K. H. brlil&o work , consisting of 7

pile drivers , carponturx too IK. tontx , bedding
and bonrdlnc outfit for 150 men. In (rood re-
pair. . Now stored Ht Clitnfiino , W. T. For In-

ventory and terms address No. in , N , Mam tit. ,
Council Mulls , U> wa ,

F OH SAM ! A t-ood eecond-lmnd delivery
wiwm , cheap. C. II. Smith , No. 5(0-

Ilronilway. .

HUNT Kuril Isht'il rooms with board
Mill street ; also dy boarders taken-

.WANTKO

.

Lntindry Klrl to do pluln wa liInB
. Ali-o nurao girl , nut younger

than , at J'ucltlo liouso.

HKNT KurnUhoil front room ; |8 per
month , No. tWi Myintor HI.

SAMJ-Muslo nnd snwmir machine busi ¬

FOH , toKother with snmll mock of holiday
poocln and wall pnpur. ( lood town and country ,
irood location , cheap rent , profitable biiBlnd.s-
s.Invrlco

.

flW to I15JO. Would takn part In
Council Illuffs rral ostute. Address A. L. Man-

Ounlap
-

. , Iowa-

.FINLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.C-

Ol

.

Broadwny , Up Stairs ,

Council muffs.

OFFICER cC PUSEV,

Council BIufTs.Iowa.
Established 1U7-

.C.

.

. R. ALLEN ,

BgineerSunfejorMap, ,
Publisher

No. 1.1ortli Main Nt.
City and county maps of cities and counties

lu wcstcmlowA , Nebraska und Kucsas.

NEW SPRING STO-

CKCARPETS
"

Curtains , Upholstry ,

Window Shades ,

Poles , Door Mats , Rugs ,

Sash Draperies , Etc , ,

ARRIVING DAILY.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled ,

(j-

Our Mr. Stoekcrt Superintends
All Wor-

k.COUNClTBLUFFS

.

CARPET CO. ,
405 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : IA.-

Atmouncoh

.

thnt HlHutock of-

In Choice Shapes ol HaU & llonnutb ,

Toirolhor lth a-

LaruelAne of Xnrcltlftln I'anry M< t-

tcrlalH In now ; for Yourta re fn I In npi-i-Hon.
1514 Douglas St. , Om-

aha.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS
, GLASSWARE ,

AND

FINE POTTERY.I-
Vrf

.
t'ci'it Low ,

W. S , HOMER & Co. ,
SO. XV* MAA ,S'r. ,

COUNCIL ULUFFS , t ;


